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Those Interested In v Education
Will Be Present. '

There will be a Mass Meeting in
the. Court House on Friday night,
May 2nd at 8 P. M of those interested
in the better education of the children
of the city.

v A number of prominent citizens who
believe in the education of every child
in the City; and that the best equuipped
schools are none too good for the boys
and girls of New Bern, have been se-

cured to make short talks. All voters
are urged to' be present. The ladies,
especially, are invited.
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Sanitary Committee Of The Cham-- ,

ber of Commerce Holds Im- -

portant Meeting.

DR. RICHARD N. DUFFY TALKS

Urges City and County To Get
Get Man Who Will Proper-

ly Attend to His Work.

The meeting of the Sanitary Com- - "

mittee of the Chamber of Commerce "
last night was one of the most interest- - .;;

ing of the several meetings' of different ,i

co n mittee of this organization held., j

during the week and will probably
result in the improvement of the sani-

tary condition of this city and Craven
county as a whole.

The meeting was presided over by ,t

Dr. R. N. Duffy, chairman of the com-- ''
mittee, and he led in the various dis
cussions. Dr. Dutty spoke at length
on the sanitary condition of the city
and county. He said that despite the
fact that the city had a port officer and
a milk and meat inspector and the coun
ty a health officer that the sanitary- -

conditions werj far from what they
should be.

Dr. Duffy said that there was evident
ly some cause for this and attributed
it .to the fact that the men who held
these offices were not paid a salarjr
sufficient to justify them to devote
their ntire time to the work. He said
that in his opinion the city and county
should engage the services of a man who
could give his entire time to the work
and to pay him a salary which would
enable him to do this. "This man"
he said "should examine the schools
of the city and county, inspect the
markets and in fact see that the sani
tary conditions are kept up to the stan-
dard."

After the members of the committee
had considered and discussed Dr.
Duffy's remarks, the following reso
lutions were drawn up:

" RESOLVED the Health and
Sanitary Committee of the Chamber
of Commerce beg to call the attention

Prison At Atlanta, Ga. -

TSVSY PAY IN FEDERAL COURT

'V"WMte v Woman From Onslow

County Found Guilty,- - Of
'

: Retailing Liquor.

One of the most important cases
disposed of. at yesterday's session --of

federal Court was that in which George j
tSeals, alias J. H. Smith, was charged

with retailing and wholesaling spirituous

liquors without a government license.

Seals, without any doubt, handled,

snore whiskey during the. time that he

waarat large in this city than any one

tnan has dorie during a similar period
aaace the prohibition law went into
eBect. When he was placed under

sarrest a few months ago, forty three

Inrrels of whiskey which were

to him were taken from the

Trent river warehouse and from the
Viknce introduced yesterday it, was

d&own that he had previously received

xoort than a hundred barrels.

Seals was not represented by an
attorney, believing that he could con-

duct his case in a more satisfactory

zntaimer and subsequent events proved
that he was a miserable failure as a
lawyer. The case was given to the
jury after the prosecuting - attorney

lad tangled the defendant up in so

smany ways that it will take him sev--

eral weeks to get straightened out, and
.after deliberating for a short t'me they

eturned-- a verdict of guilty. " She de
iendartt was sentenced to eighteeii
snonths at hard labor in the Federal
Prison at Atlanta and was also fined

one hundred dollars and taxed with the
greets of the case. '

Another interesting case and also
frnc which was rather unusual, owing

rto the fact that the defendant was a
woman, was that in which Mrs

31icajah Farnell of Onslow county,
--seas on trial under a charge of retailing
iopirituous liquors without a govern
xasst license. In this case the jury
xeturned a verdict of guilty but owing

to extenuating circumstances Judge
Connor suspended judgment and dis--

jniased the action.

John Basden and .Albert Vhaley
Kof Onslow county pleaded guilty to

iarges of operating an illicit distillery
ami each was sentenced to" serve , a
year and a day in the Federal prison

dst Adattia, Ga.fahd to pay aNine of

Mne hundred dollars and the costs of

iht case.'', r'r;'. $!r.

; . In the case of Thomas Moore from
jPainlico county, in which the defendant
-- a charged with retailing,1 - the jury

Vjjrcturned a verdict not gui'ty.JvA
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Miss Laura Wallace Lane Weds
. .. - .r .:: )!

C - Alabama Man. J'' 4' -! e .

A marriage Nthat- was a surprise to
the many friends of the contracting
parties took place at the Presbyterian
Manse yesterday afternoon at 4:30
o'clock when Miss Laura Wallace Lane,
the attractive daughter of Mrs. F, B.

Lane, became the bride of N. I. Blake--

more ot Birmingham, Aia.v. Kev ur.
N.j H. - Summerell preforming the

Ceremony in the presence of a few friends
and relatives. ' - . .: - ,' ', W

Mr. and Mrs. Blakamore left on the
afternoon train fqrBirminghamj Alai,

where' they .will make their'; future
home. JThe groom is a travelling sales-

man . for . the-j- l er

Company, manufacturers of soda foun
tains and is an estimable young man.
The bride has many friends in this city
who regret to see her leave but whose

best wishes fellow her to her new home.

IE PRESIDENT -

TO BE SPEAKER

HON. THOMAS R. MARSHALL TO

BE COMMENCMENt ORATOR,

AT THE UNIVERSITY

Invitations have been issued for the
one hundred and eighteenth commence
ment of the University of North Caro-

lina. The commencement address will

be delivered Wednesday morning, June
4, by Hon. Thomas R. Marshall, vice
president of. the United States. The
program in full is as follows-- :

SUNDAY, JUNE 1

11:00 A. M. Baccalaureate Sermon,
Rev. E. Y. Mullins, ' D. D., LU.'.D.,
President of Southern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. ,

8:00 P. M. Sermon before the Young
Men's Christian Association, Rev,
Josiah Sibley. V

MONDAY, JUNE 2
9:30 A. M. Seniors formin front of

Memorial Hall and march to the
Chapel for Prayers.- -

10:30 A. M. Senior Class Day Ex--

ercises in Gerrard Hall. Orations by

m mbers of the Graduating Class in

Contest for the Mangirm Medal.
4:00 P.-- M. Uhveilinir of Soldier's

Monument .Address by His Excellency
Governor Locke Graig. - - "

5:30, P. MCIosing Exercises cf the
Senoir Class.' '

7:30 P. M. Annual Joint Banquet of
the Dialectic and Philanthropic; Liter--

9:30 P. ,M.' Anniversary" Meetings of

the Literary Societies in their Respective
Hails. ' ;''.'' X

TUESDAY, JUNE 3 V
, v10.:30 A. M. Alumni Address, by the
lueni'Aivev. ioocri airauKc,
19, Bishop oi East Carolina.'

Class Reunion :Exsrcm.:;'fx.':!'
' Class of lS63ClassDf 1888; Class

of .I893i:Class of 1903 Classf ?1908
S; 1Z:30 p. M.- - Business Meeting ipf the
Ahioini AssociationvilV'r
H ;30 M. ' Alumni ;Xuichedn? la
Commons ' SP"? t 'v'..''-S-

8:00 P. M.: Annual Meeting of the
Board of Trustees in Chemistry Hall.
? ;J8:30, P7M Annual Debate between
Representatives of the Dialectic' ,nd
philanthropic Literary '' Societies.

; 110 P.M.t Reception in the Li
brary' bylthe President and Faculty

;' Other'; class ' reunions, , kt hours an
n'ouacect ?. by i H

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4.
- 1Q:45 A. '. M. r Academic : Procession

form In front of Alumni Building.' 4

- 11:00 Ai M Commencement Exer
cises in. M embrial Hal V. .; I ; ''

,S Commencement;: Address cby. "The
Horf.'.Thomas R. Marshall Vice-Preside-nt

,of the United (tes.7'-;.-
.'Announcements by the Presidenj,

Degrees Conferred. ' presentation cf

IJibles'';;;7;
:'y j,r-'- .V :: ";. :'

EVERY T WOODMAN ASKED TO

ATTEND TONIGHT'S MEETING

There ', will be a special meeting of
Elm wood Camp No. 12, W., 0 W.
tonight at 8 o'clock in their forest,
Corner of Broad and Hancock streets',

to co plete arrangements for attending
the unveiling ceremonies at Morehead
City on May. 11. Concerning, to
night's necting one of the me bers

says: "Tliia is a sacred duty dtvolv
ing upon the Woodmen and it is im
portant that every member be present
to help solve the knotty problems."

MANY LATORS

Government Officer Finds . Large

Number of Violators Of The j
' Navigation Laws.

UNISHABLE BY A SMALL FINE

Boat Owners. Fall To Pjovlde hek

j.. Craft With Necessary Equlp- -
IV' .' . ";

ment; j

Capt. A. Lincoln Dryden, Naviga
tion Officer of the motorboat Tarragon
of Baltimore, "Md., was' among the
business visitors in the city yesterday.
Captain Dryden is connected with the
government's Department of' Naviga
tion and is the man who a few years
ago apprehended the oyster pirates in
Chesapeake Bay, an incident that was
given much notoriety through the press
and for' which he received commenda

' ' ; 'tion; v,'-- '

Captain Dryden is now cruising the
watei s of eastern North Carolina liking
after violations' by motor boat owners
of the navigation laws and in the dis
trict of Pamlico,, which includes New
Bern, has found a large number of
violations. -

These .violations consist mainly , in
the failure of the boat owners to pro
vide their crait witn nie preservers
for every passenger on-'-, board, either
whistle "or fog horn, two copies of
pilot's rules and 6ome means by which
burning gasolene may be extinguished
Some of the boats were equipped with
none of these, while other had only a
part .of the required equipment.

The 'complaints 'made out against
these .boat owners have been turned
over, to the Collector of Customs at
this place and will be forwarded by
him with any sworn statement which

the owner of the vessel, against which
any particular complaint is made, cares
to hiake,"o the Commissioner of Navi
gation at Washington, D. C, for action
and it is within his power to name the
amount of the fine for the violation.

It is not the object of the govern
ment to fine the boat owners merely
for monetary purposes but to educate
them to' the value, of protecting life

and" property. ; ,
"

WILL HOT MOVE v

EXPRESS OFFICE

,.,..v : x-- :

BUSINESS WILL BE CONDUCTED

FROM SAME STAND AND
' " ' OFFICE

s. Z.-.- .Taylor, managej! of the local
Office of the Southern Express Company
which is located jn thc fiughbs building
on Craven ; streets which was v badly
damaged by fire early Monday night,
staled ; yesterday j.-- that i after 'taking
everything into' epnsideration ha had

dddd not .to' secure' another building
buc-fwoul- conducts the business from
the offica at the union
and at the down town offiAi .allowing
thecarpenters to do their workvtth
out moving jat.s,y ;.:: "y-- t

i"Tnere are so
'
jnany articlesxifl th

6fficc,,Vtaid-Jr.v.Taylor;.'Uat':- .It

would .require nicri timu. and incon-

venience , to move thcm-'in- d tl. have
decided to let things remain as they are
doing bttsinesi for the present, front tji3
two othces. . i "
' The carpenters will becin,work on
the building just as soon as the in
surance adfistcrs have appraised, the
damage and ll be in good shape

,again wunia a lew wee its. '

VAUDEEILLE EVERY DAY AT
, : THE ATHENS THEATRE.

, Loyick and Taylor, managers of the
Athens theatre, announced yesterday
that beginning Monday they wil have
a vaudoville performance every night
For the past few weeks there has been
no vaudeville during the first three days
of the week, an extra reel of pictures
being added to the program in it
place. i -

S. M. Brinson li ft lost evening fi

a business trip to Dover.

of the County Board of Health of S

Many Visit the Institution And

View The Actual Work

In Progress.

EVERY- - DEPARTMENT VISITED

Domestic Science Section Attracts
Much Attention From

The Visitors.

Between fifty and sixty parents
visited the Graded Schools yesterday
and inspected the work being done by
the pupi's." The visitors weri shown
the work in every room, from the first
grade to the tenth and in the Domestic
Science and Maiiual Training Depart- -

ment8.
The Domestic Science Department

doubtless attracted mor. attention
than any other department owning to
the fact that the class of work here is
such that cannot fail to interest any'
one. This department is under the
able super vis on of Mrs. R.J. Hancock
and th. result of her work has
proven beyond doubt that she 13 an
expert in this line. v

.

There the pupils are taught to do--

all manner of cooking and to do it in
a thorough, economical way. Thorough
hess as well as spejd is impressed' in
the mind of each pupil and in every
possible way they are fitted for work
in. the years to come. This department
is located in the basement of the Griffin
building and is outfitted in th. most
approved, manner, evjry article es
sential to the well appointed culinary
room being found there. V

The manual .training department also
proved of much interest to the visitors.
There were shown - th various and
sundry articles which had been made
by the pupils and they attracted much
favorable comment. ,

These Parent's Weeks are proving
of great interest ot the citizens of New
Bern who have children in the public
schools. In this manner they are
given .an opportunity V to visit the
schools' and to see the actual work in
progress and not having to depend en-

tirely upon a monthly report card, and
Prof.;-- Craven's action in conducting
there' has secured him m ich favorable
comment. '.

SCHOOL CUEII

EIGHT HUNDRED PUPILS WILL

MARCH AROUND CITX TO-

MORROW AFTERNOON ,.
r"w

- Jt
Tomorrow . afternoon at 1 o'clock

the scnool cniidren - ot tne city - will
participatjV in ' a parade " arou nd the
business part of the city. Eight hundred
pupils will be in tine and the spectacle
will be well worth witnessing.; - 'J

The line, gf march will- form on the
school campus andwill be along' the
following route'i y Froni'New to George
Georgeto Pollock,- - Pollock to Middle,
Middla to South Front, Sohth Front
to Craven, Craven to Graves, GraVes

Middld1 to Broad, Broad to
Hancock ,to school campus. ;:

There are several objects in giving L

tne paraae, one ocmg snow ine citi-

zens, of' New Bern what a large number
of pupils are now enrolled in the schools
The pupils 'are very-muc- h

' enthused
over the parade and are .naturally very
much in favor of the bond issue.

ORPHANS WILL GIVE A CONCERT

AT VANCEBORO. --
. Y

'
', (Special to the Journal) '

Vanceboro,; April 30. Ths , singing
Class of the Oxford Orphanage will
give a concert in the school building
at Vanceboro on Wednesday evening,
May 7, at 8:30 o'clock. ,This class is

now on their annual tour over the State
snd their concerts artf always well

worth attending. The people of Vance
boro and vicinity are urg.d to attend!

It. "R. Ilucgins, a nicnil'er of the
Journal's met lianical force, is confined
to hU home on Pollock sticct with an

alt. if k of fn il fever.

Craven county, to existing sanitary
'

g--

conditions of the city and county which . ff,'.

are said to be very unsanitary, and v:Jf
request that they investigate and de- - y.;'.:
vise such measures that they deem best

A force of laborers are now engaged
in lowering the Norfolk Southern Rail-

way Company's tracks on Hancock
street. This street has recently been
paved by the company and at some
points the track was Several inches
above the street level.

on inT

BRIDGETON WOODMEN TO

HOLD EXERCISES IN CEDAR

GROVE MAY 18.

Bridgeton, April 30. The Wood
men of the World held a special meet
ing at their Camp last night to make
arrangements for the unveiling ex
ercises which will ba held in Cedar
Grove cemetery on Saturday May 18th

Mr.' and Mrs. W. H. Price of Pitt
county are visiting their daughter,
Mrs. W. N. Dixon.

Mr. ' W. L. Arrington of Beaufort,
district manager W. O. W., was in
out town-- yesterday in the interest of
the Camp.,

Mr. I. C. Dixon Of Olympia was in
town yesterday.

Mr. J. E. Campbell is quite sick'.
Mrs. W. H. Whitehurst of Olympia

is in town today.
Rev. R. E. Ptiman pastor of the M

E. Church here filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday, and Sunday night.
Mrs. E. Taylor-an- d little son Harry

are visiting friends at Maysville.
Missess Eunice Dixon of Bel lair,

and Mr. Maurice Bray of New Bern,
were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. I. W. Rogers spent Sunday with
her parents at Olympia and was ac
companied home by her sister and
brother . in law, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Miller of Norfolk.

Mr. A. S." Johnson's new building
on B. street and Mr. J. C. Haithcock's
home on C street are neanng com- -

Diction.
Mr. E.r! Phillips left Monday for

a business trip in Pamlico county.
Mr. J. N. Tingle, employed by

Cutler-Blad- es Hardware Co. and Mr,

J." C. ' Brooks, employed by, C,', S. Hoi
lister & Co., has each just purchased
a "handsome --new motorcycle. - -

Mr. tid Mrs. 'T. B.1 Ipock of Gold--

boro "have 'been visiting Mrs. H. W.
WiHiei-,;i;- -- i... , .

' Mr; , A.C P. Fulcher- - took Messrs.

Andriw Purifoy, W. S. Bonds,' Luther
Thomas and , Rudolph Styron for
spin in. the country Sunday in his new
touring' car..
'M. J' C. Brooks made a' trip to

Ernul, Monday on his new motorcycle
Mr. Jisse.Dudley of Vanceboro spent

last'ight .with Mr. F. T, Dudley.-- ? M
Miss Florence Wethenngton spent

Sunday, with her parents at Tuscarora

V "

PROGRAM AT THE ATHENS,
TODAY. V

;; VAUDEVILLE

introducing sevens cnaractr ..im
personations, intermingled with original
songs,' clever dancing and wityy re--

(WriCC. ,.v. .if .".',.r - .. ,iif.-- r v

':'';.;;!- i.;;Y'PICtTRES.'5,;:-
! . "The Woes of A Peacemaker"

' A comedy drama showing the troubles
of a newly wed couple, and the effor
of an uncle to bring about reconcili
ation. - ;'.:': .;:';''

V ; - "The Lost Son'V '
This is a two reel feature subject.

by Lubin a strong human interest
drama, portraying every day-- . occur
rence! in our own midst. You should
see this splendid moving picture-- it
strikes derp down into the heart.'

Matinee daily at 3:45. 2 shows at
nightr lt starts at 8 o'clock. 2d at
9:15. Observe the hours and you can
always get a di Hirable seat

for their improvement. i,,

RESOLVED these resolutions ; ',

be printed and a copy of the same be .

sent to the Board of Health."
Anothar matter which came up for '

;

discusion was that of the violation- - by v.,
soda fountain owners of the ordinance .v.--;'- '

passed a year or more ago relative to '
I

the washing and disenfecting of the .';- -

glasses used at their fountains. For(
a time after this ordiance was passed the s' S;?K
soaa fountain owners complied witn $wlar verdict was returned in the case it but later pn the majority of themf?$'fc
ceased to comply with the require- - ;S;V

Alono Rig,- - whp bit the previous
ments.
' tOne local druggist was present and 'i--

l v;

he cited .Occasions wher- - the Tallufe?''J.'J, ': . 'by ? fouiid gilty of ..retailing was

ppfzjfmKtate to serve one . year and.orie to wash and disenfect glasses endangere, ;:' f'
the health ,.of the community. The ; V
committee will endeavor to have this
ordinance enforced. : ' '' . l'f't'Xy---

May in tire federal prison and to pay
a fine of one hundred doljars and costs

f the cast. '
- X':':? ;,".'v

Owing to the tact that Dn DuffyfiAHnu..: Willi-- r 'pleaded.--guilty- to' a
, rft char&j of retailing- - and was "sentenced

"'"At!?.') '"ii jail for thiry. days ahd ned ne
war called away just at this time a ;

recess' was taken until 1 some future T: 'r,i
v '';-"r'.''-.' Jinndred dollars and also taxed with

Sjt.'i'l:K';7-iIe' costs of the case';X';:-'V-
date. v

, AN INFORMAL TEA.
.'v Ce'orM;- VUlbms of Wayne --county

". y$'g$?tika fouhd guilty of jxtailing an was

Miss )Ary Seymour Houghton If
' in.: Vir!'.:vSBttencto;'tryvfouf-month--

and to payVfin5.of.one hundred
' ftfe$.i!iMM and; the; costs of the cae;-:'-

v' 'V-- 'tiiday;-at- ' .'nboni- tne.,CrandvJuty

"'if &I5ll their; work'', an4 Twer.e" dis-.-"-

KO&'H!'Aaa iid ."oftlyVvbcen'

. two f days iiihd ,; had . Ah:

.'j'l'ljfcBtdwfl. their irork' with such ,'a' degree
li:K::aiatrityf't and'tnorOUBnne8 '4,lat

' f':f: Jdsp Connor took', occasion to' praise
K'ttywii Wry:highly.;Mr-:y-'i--';viV-

'

; ,
' ' saary ifor Judge Connor d go to Rich- -

i V rmmd next Monday and attend a
. ' j Xtip.0Kson-- the Circuit jCoUrt of Appeals,

.' Miss Mary Seymour Houghton was
at home to her friends yesterday after.
noon at. the"' Patterson House,' Little
Misses Polly Duffy and Dorothy Elh'a
prsentd the card tray i at Hh door , '1

and the guests " were graciously ' re;
ceived by Miss Houghton in the parlor."

The , parlors breathed fc-- springrV
redolent with the fragrance of many
blossoms.:;, fylAx ,v ?'..

Baskets of lovely roses,' s:nt to the
hostess, adorned the room.),'.

Friends called from four to six o'clock.
Dainty refreshments weri served

during th afternoon. '
.; ,- ;- ,,v. ij

W. E. Eu banks of . Maysville spent '

yesterday in the city attending to busi
ness matters.,. --

Today being Ascension ' Day thcr?
will be services at Christ Episcopal
church this morning at, 10 o'clock.

'
iK 4he present term of Federal Court will

V ;
"

. I concluded this week," instead of

taring a two weeks term as had of'

''''i- ?paa!1y been intended- - ,
' '

M-.i'.--
'i

'- '

.,

"

.
'' - 'f'.

't'. tad to New Advertisements
" V '

,' '! ' K:aional Bank of New Bern The
- ' aoL for thi farmer,

V i, ' Tie IVr Banking & Trust Co.

Tlte Iirsti t). Ki g essential. '

, JL'B. Lane Last notice to taxpayers


